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Edgar thinks Johnny responsible for his success /

Edgar was born in Beaumont, 2 ™er don,e st™g *rrar*e?“te tape and we played good music Around,” from the album, but
Texas on December 28, 1946. s,gned ° Dolumbia Records amid before but picked it up quickly, together, but his main asset was following radio station requests for

He has played music in public * 'STf4‘SSnu » I ye always been able to do things that he was the right kind of a shorter version of “Franken-
since he was 8 years old and he and calledto Nashvilleto playonthe that after so much bme alone, person - Ronnie Montrose, who stein," it was re-serviced and
his brother Johnny, then 11, played f*st albu.m llih inhnnv Edg1r wanted to play with other had played with Van Morrison and quickly became the nation’s
ukeleles together “We used to do Afterwards, he toured with Johnny people again. Entrance is still Boz scaggs, joined on guitar and Number-One single. Soon after, the

sw&wss sskskïsr“ 7 ssfasasseBy the time Edgar was 11 and e-agar ana tne nanas regiuar whitetra^h break-up of White Trash and we Winter Group one of the few•If™, H, they had ,U,W . ‘gjjgSggTEg WHITE TRASH ,tirtedpw„king American rock grçy « t.
regular rock band with Edgar ® B? ‘ If After” "Entrance " Edear was money; but people liked the new receive a coveted Platinum
Pitying drums and piano. “Then I , ”™rtoi”ESav^I toink readv to forma band andmake a band better than the old one. The Album. “I never expected ‘Fran-
decided I ..JtSd » play ?£J^rnTrcU «tempi malnUilngwe hadpelnpI.rnawaa ^be , M. ekpeaed
saxaphone and Johnny said‘I dont ible than anyone for my success, looking all over the country for energy I wanted to give everybody Frankenstem to be a hit but I
want no saxaphone in my band, so ex® stevey Johnny musicians to play with, Edgar ,the band a cha?ce ~ n0‘”^imlnJi h t a kfd M "
I started my J>wr.band.The intr^uced me to Steve, and he decided to team up with the S*„star * wa^Tidïir1
brothers played togetheragain a really”discovered” me. Johnny musicians he had played with sidemen. nireJtiu fnlimuine “Prnnten.
couple of years later forming a was a]wayS a leader and I was before Johnny made it big, and ^*e material for They Only y , g ,
band call Black Plague which behjnd ^ scenes musically Edgar Winter’s White Trash was Come Out at Night was composed stein was the release of Free
played go-go clubs in Alabama, rehearsing the band and stuff. He formed, an eight-member R&B by Edgar and Dan on tour in > , g y
Louisiana and Georgia perform- devefoped a sort 0f uncon- rock band of Texas and Louisana airplanes and hotel rooms. Dan Hartman and it too became a
mg songs by ^y Chartes iVilson scious dependence on me, which musicians. Their album “White has helped me more than anybody Top-Ten hit nationwide.
Pickett, Otis Redding, and what- brought into his band giving Trash” far outsold “Entrance” else in writing songs that appeal to In late October, W3, ILck 
ever else the audiences requested. 8 chance to play before and permanently established Ed- ots of people He really listens to ^f‘rng^,^ ^dgar
“I was never a singer m those th nds of le p, thought it gar as a major concert attraction the;ad,° a ot and uses,.that a,s, » ^LGR-PkaS^®^lln.d
days Johnny did all the singing; I n F, „p 8 in his own right. White Trash was guideline. In songwriting I’m vocahst Rick priced Edgar s
was playing lots of saxaphone and Between Johnny Winter tours selected to headline on the closing a ""“"S*"* a, f'V JÜ wZl
organ. Very rarely, if I was in toe y job. , got night at the Fillmore East, and [eal,at Dan °" ““ other *?and ~>f ^!hW^j!adel8“SLhLnTnu
mood, I’d sing one or two songs. We ^ f. ,.*■ hard^rivine hnrn option he likes it — if you can sing along Trash. I was surprised when Rickwere on the road for a long time, booked m Texas club called toe with it - that’s a good song. I had offered himself to the band,” says
We loaded and unloaded this golden Fleece lt had a chorus line ^®r™‘y1reh®™ Jy h^d8"’ to learn that concept. And I think Edgar, “since he was only helping
trailer of ours a million times. «Jll*®d f r„idInair«d The horn section <rf an time Dan has been influenced by me too, us out while Jerry Weems (who
Finally, our car broke down and ^ GfeTj iLr about âvear of successful because I like to have inspiration had replaced Ronnie Montrose)
™,bjd, w.»WtoIn.y«ne.™.so S? »d «te SS V“ft I. *»?.,“» ^ w„ hibig „p_ with , m|llu^

WEtor‘Zn Mh = correspond- <“ "nl “» “ “» %£> "1* “• “ have" vrtiditj ' “ “ Rick Is with us because he's alw^s
ence course to get his High School ceiling in toe shapeof a yellow sea wanted to play exclusively R&B Working on the album says been my favorite guitarist and he’s 
diploma and planned to go to serpent. We played all kinds of a^ Edg^, as always wanted to Edgar “was the easiest and most also a tremendous help as a writer
Houston’s LaMont College to learn mUS,C’ nd toe member fun LP 1 ever made' We did the and singer” In the current Edgar
about classical and experimental falkino m were man^of mv bes fnends fmm whole thing in tw0 wecks ” Winter Group, Dan and Rick each
music which had always interested „^e Paul began talking to were many 'ofmyib^ toenfeirom ..Rrankenstein - which was to sing a couple of their own songs in
him. Instead, Edgar joined a jazz Edgar aboatA.makr'n.g ,ab™J i want^ ’to exwand and thev become a million-seUing, Number- addition to Edgar’s vocals, and the
band. Most of the other members his own. At first I was very I wanted to expand and they 0ne hit singie, was the last track show is climaxed by a medley of
of the band went to LaMont but cautlous, 1 ,s”a"defd f^a?" htb® “Roadwork ” was released ?nM72 Put on the alb“m ~ because Edgar oldies in which all four members of
Edgar decided not t because “the surface but 1 was afraid that when was worried that it wasn’t toe band sing. While drummer
guys in toe band told me I could Edear White Trash and was Edgar’s commercial! “Frankenstein” dev- Chuck Ruff sings “Hound Dog,”leaVn just as much by playing and K-selHng work to date eloped from the group’s live Edgar takes over on drums,
that suited me fine. I had always ale” foÏ Emct^rds t performance originally as a Edgar’s clothes have changed
hated school because my eyesight Twu* (ALBINOGOLD) showcase for Edgar’s new-found radically from the days when he
m«td«5toS^oudhtemto dod” Edgar played practically all of the THE EDGAR WINTER GROUP îohnny^fthat tim/l was "e'ry

~-5Vrks! jsrsrrasMUMhJÉiaimX M *hS,”de »5'mu, “ît S X -d II» Arp 5,U^tt seemdd !o h„e hdlr^ ,bmRlo*ldg

° never a commercial attempt. I ^e, f“antedto pav’d back” ^an look lessons on it for a whUe.” Tile wore straight clothes I'd be less
never intended to perform the and * wanted to pay it back. Dan jessons were t00 technical noticeable. By now I’ve gotten into
music on it.” He went to the studio Hartman was the first to join. He bowever and Edgar decided he’d the spirit of being on stage and I
every day for five weeks. He had had sent Steve a good-sounding [earn by’ performjng Re remem- look at clothes as a total fantasy

bered tje “Double Drum Song” thing as I did when I was younger, 
that had gotten so much reaction When I was a kid I used to love to 
when he played with Johnny, and wear a Superman outfit under- 
every time he’d learn a new trick neath my regular clothes which 
on the synthesizer, he’d inject it were very plain. After the pinstripe 
into the song. For the album, suit phase I went through a blue 
Edgar wrote some new parts and jean and tee-shirt phase and then a 
substituted timbales for drums. At velvet pants and sequins phase but 
first it was much too long and Rick now I like to wear really weird 
Derringer, who produced the clothes and nothing in the stores is 
album, and Edgar kept cutting it. weird enough for me. I’ve got a guy

in L.A. named Bill Whitten who 
because of all the cutting. We had designed my outfits for me and 
created something from a lot of he’s great.” Anyone who has seen 
different parts and stuck life into Edgar on stage recently will agree 
it. Also I’d always loved horror that his clothes are both weird and 
movies, occult and all those things great — and certainly unique. ”i 
— I like spooky weird music, It’s like to keep people off balance — 
monster music.” that’s why I loved the album cover

Even more editing was done for on “They Only Come Out at
Night,” because it was weird.
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Not long after, Johnny was
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the single. “Frankenstein” was 
originally the B side of “Hangin’ Continued on page 17IMU» ft FREMM REN MLEASIS MiflU DMIT

CHIMO
TELEPHONE CRISIS RESPONSE- 
INFORMATION CENTER

needs volunteers.

TAPES RECORDS
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Visit our STEREO LAB for component sets, amplifiers, 
turntables, 8 track & cassette units, reel tape recorders, 
speakers, head phones etc.

YOUR LEADING RECORD AND TAPE CENTER

Your authorized YAMAHA AKAI SANSUI DUAL DEALER

FREDERICTON MALL 454-9864

We're looking for concerned people, with 
some life and life energy to spare. People 
who cere and who want to help.

Training Sessions start September 17th.
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For more Information, please call
CHIMO 455-9464
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